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InciclentallYs in the affairs 
of NATO where you and

tb.e Britishi and Frenchi are s0 
closely associatede the

Canadian Delegation has frequent 
opportuflity of playing

the celebrated role of interpreter for which we're

SuPposed Vo be sç providefltially 
suited. IV' s true, of

course, that wetre able ta 
exp),ain the Anlericafe Vo the

Britigli from time Vo timTe and vice versa - and sometimes

e6 Mnay be a b.elp to, a.nd with, the French. But in my

GXperience we noV infrequely 
fînd ourselves with the

Other lasser powers - lîke Rolland and Belgiun¾ or Norway.

For' it is liard for the "big" 
two or tliree to appreciate 

at

all Vimes, in the rush of events and the 
urgency of decîin,

tIlat e to have our~ legislatures and ou.r public opinions-

anfd Vo be "inf orïued" îs noV the satue as Vo be "consultedm

When our own national intei'ests, and even prejudices, 
arre

inv Olv ed.

It is noV perha ps s0 surprisiflg 
that you sliould find

us Yotur active ally in the Atlantic 
comiuunity. For,

aithougi we are a North American 
counitry, we have had

throughout our hjstoI'Y a 
strong sense of 'Europe. 

And it

P I suppose, natural thats 
whefl we emerged from our 

own

nat.ionjal habitation, we should 
be willing Vo, give hostages

Vo those countries frotu which our fathers came and in which

'"nY of our material Interests 
lay. 1V is. 1 Vhînç, more

8ignifîcant that we should 
be you' active ally in>the Par

E"S9 where, before Vhe last war at all events, our national

sentilfents and interesStS had noV been largely enagageýd.

NeverVheless we are there, alongside you in Korea as part

0f the United Nations forces2 
standing flOW on guai'd, after

their successful resistance .Vo Qommuiiist aggressîon, The

TJnited States - with the Republîc of Korea - hueS of course

Provided by far the majoritY 
of the UniVed Nations forces 

and

Mlade the greatest sacrifice 
Of blood and Vreasure, But Vhe

Calladian contribution 
lias noV been negligible 

- in quafltity

Ir in quality - a brigade group of our Arniy 
which lias f oUglt

wiVh distinction alongside 
your own boys, and su.bstantial

Olements Voo of ou A-ir Force and ouI' Naývy- The fact that

0anadîan forces are in Korea 
and that Vhe Canadian GQverninent

an People responded as they 
did Vo the lead given by 

the

TJXiVed States is Vhe besV 
proof of ouI' williflgiess Vo accept

Wider world respoflsîilîti5s 
and Vo. share with you and other

tree nations Vhs cosV 
of secui'itY by collective 

means.

3o, at home and abroud2 
Canada and the UniVed 

States

aebound f irfllY togethI' 
by links Of hisVorY, geography

ad interest. Despite Our' occasiona'l. family squabbles and

the blandishnients of ComuTLnism which seek Vo divide us, our

-,lhbUsre5iJninVeepl 
o ths world of

,~4~--l - -anXIln-luA1 1 small Dower


